Friday, August 31
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game

Saturday, September 1
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
Bracketed Silver Point Knockout, round 1
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
Bracketed Silver Point Knockout, round 2
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
Bracketed Silver Point Knockout, finals and playoff for third/fourth

Sunday, September 2
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game

Monday, September 3
10:00 Stratified Swiss Teams with light chicken lunch

Intermediate/Novice Schedule
0-100, 100-300, 300-500
(0-500 points non-life master)

Friday, August 31
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game

Saturday, September 1
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game

Sunday, September 2
10:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
2:00 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game
7:30 Stratified Open Pair/Team Game

Monday, September 3
10:00 Stratified Swiss Teams
1:00 Stratified Swiss Teams
(Two single sessions. Play one or both.)

(Masterpoint Averaging when possible)

We adhere to ACBL default handicapping. We handicap KO’s when there is only one bracket. Events or strata may be combined if attendance warrants.

Pair/Team Games: One Game, Two Chances for Masterpoints!
1. As a Pair (Matchpoints, think club games)
2. As a Team (Board-A-Match scoring)

Pair/Team Games are single session. Come with a team, or come as a pair and automatically become the partners of the other pair at the first table where you sit. Scratch as a pair and win points. Scratch as a team and win points. Scratch BOTH ways and get the higher award (you can only get one award).